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   The relationship of respiration to celi divisions has been studied in fertilized
eggs of invertebrates or of algae by several investigators. Some authors have
found that cell divisions are not directly related to oxygen consgmption (GRAy,
1931 ; W}iiTAi<ER, 1932b and 1933, an(l others), while, others have conclu(ied that

cell divisions invo}ve an oxidative process dependent on oxygeR consumption
(WHiTAKER, 1932 a, c aRd 1933 ; CLowEs et al., 1937 and 1940 ; KRAHL et al. 1937,
1940 and 1941, and others). In some higher plants, BEATTy (1946) has found
a correlation between oxygen consumption and mitotic frequency in young
leaves, and RuKLAND et al. (1938) have shown that the rneristernatic tissue in
stems has high values of respiratory quotlent (R. Q.).
   The present author has studied cell divisions during the wound periderm
formation, and has found that cell divisions leading to the wound periderm are
observed within 96 hours after the cutt2ng in Solanttnt tuberosu•m and HeZiantlius
tuberosus, but they are not obseyved within that period in RapJ•zanus sativus
(BABA, 1953, 1955 and 1958). In SoZanuma aBd some other plants, injured tubers
or tissues show a greatly increased respiratory activlty and this activity, after
reaching a rnaximum, falls gradually to a normal rate as tke wound hea}s ever
(RicHARDs, 1896 ; HopKiNs, 1927 ; AppLEMAN and BRowN, 1946 ; SAm and SmsKiNy,
1947, and others). The author has also demollstrated that the activities of
nadi oxidase, pyrocatechol oxidase and peroxidase have some close connection
with the eccurrence of cell divisions during the wound periderm formation in
Soianum tuberosum and Helianthus tttberosus (BABA, 1955 and 1958).
   From the facts mentioned above, the investigation of changes in the
respiratory activity, the R.Q. and the respiratory inhibition caused by some
inhibitoys during the wound periderm formation seems important for the causal
analysis of cel} divisions. Tlterefore, the preseRt study is aimed at determining
whether the occurrence of cell divisions has some reiationships to such changes
or not.
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                          Material and Metheds

    Tubers of Solanum tuberosum ancl Hetiant}t.scs tuberostts, roots of Raphantts
sat•ivus were usecl as materials. Materials, cut with a sharp knife, were kept
in a moist coRtaiRer at a temperature of about 30"C for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours.
From the rnaterials, tissue slices about 0.5mm in thickness, were excised
parallel to tke cut surface. One gm of these freshly exclsed slices suspended
in 3.0ml of M/30 phosphate buffer soiution at p]}I 6.0 was u$ed to measure
rates of respiratioR, R. Q. and rates of yespiratory iRhibition by some respiratory
inkibitors.

    The respiration rates were cleterrnined by the staRdard WARBuRG technique
at 30eC (cf. UMBREiT et al. 1949), and they were expresseci as microliters
oxygen taken up per hour by 1.0gm of the fresltly excised tissues.
    Methods to determine respiratory inkibitions cauJcred by respiratory inhibitors
were all the same as mefitioned above with the exception that each phosphate
buffer solution contained one of the inhibitoys. Tlte respiyatory inltibitors used
in this stljdy as well as their final concentrations are given iR ti}e foliowiRg
list. The phosphate buffer solution which contained an inhibitor was adjustecl at
pH 6.0 except in the case of potassiura cyaRide, which was adjusted at pH 7.0.

    For studies
excised tissue slices

(pff 6.0), h was
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streng il}umination
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of

the
10

cut

95.0.o! N2 and 5fOoi 02 were determined simultaneeusly.
 Both tke respiration rates and the inhibitions caused by the inhibitors iR
 present study were calculated from data taking in an average of more than
experiments of 2 hours period.

                              Results

 The cell divisions leading to the wound peyiderm were observed aloRg the
 su.rface wkhin 96 hours after the cutting in Solanum and Helianthus, wkile,
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Diagram 1. Diagram showing relation between oxygen
   consumption ancl lapse of time after Åëutting.
     The ordinates represent oxygen consumption,
   and the abscissas represent times after cutting.
     The arrows marl< the times at which cell divi-
   sions first obseyved.
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$uch cell divisioRs weye Rot observed in that period in RaPhanus. These results
of tke morpltological observation of the tissttes during the wound periderm
formation were the same as those given in the previous paper (BA.BA, 1955).
In Diagram 1, the arrows mark the t!mes at which cell divisions are first
observed whether locally or entirely along the cut surface.

   I) ResPiration rates.
   Immediately after the cuÅíting, tlte respiration rates ef the tissues in
Solanum, Helianthus and RaPkanus were appreximately 87, 95 and 69 ptl 02/gm
fresh welght/hour respectively.
   The respiration rates at 24 hours after the cuttiRg showed the maximum
values in respective plants during the wound periderm formatlon and they were
185, 210 aRd 151pt} 02/gm fresh weight/hour in Solanum, Hetian't}tus and
Raphanus respectlvely. Afterwards, the rates dropped with tlte lapse of time
after the cutting, and ihe values at 96 hours after the cutting reached 151, 166
aRd l18 !xl 02/gm fresh welght/hour respectively foy Solanum, Helia•ntl•ius aRd
RaPhanus. Thus, the respiratory activities in all the materials ttsed showed
similar drifts which are shown in Diagram 1.

   II) ResPiratoTy quotient.
   The R. Q. values in Solanum, Heliantl?tts and RaPItanus immediately after the
cutting were 0.99, 0.94 and 0.96 respectively. The changes of R. Q. during the
wound periderm formation in these plants are presented in Diagrarn 2. From
this Diagrarn, it will be observed that the R.Q. in Solanum and HeZianthus
showed a slight increase until 48 hours after the cutting to reach about l.15
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Diagram 2. Dlagram $howing relation between R. Q.
   and lapse of time after cutting.
    The ordinates represent R. Q. values, and the
   abscissas represent times after cutting.
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and 1.04 respectively, tken they showed a slight decrease in Solanum and
remained unchanged in Heliantitus. At 96 hours after the cutting, the R.Q.
values were about 1.05 in Solanum aRd 1.04 in Hel•i ant ltus. The R. Q. values in

RaPkanus changed from 0.96 to 1.01 within 96 kours after the cutting, and no
remarkable change was observed during that period.

   III) Effects of sonte resPiratory initibitors on the resPiration.

   The effects of respiratory iRhibitors oR the respiration of the freshly excised

tissues dgring the wound periderrn formation in Solanum, HeEa"t kus and Raphanus

are summarized in Tables 1, 2 and 3.
   From these tables, it is clear that in all the materia}s used tke maximum
inhibition was observed immediately after the cutting, alld there occurred a
tendency of decreasing inhibition w!th the lapse of time aÅíter the cutting.
Tke results of these experiments which must be noted here are as follows :
    (1) The inhibition caused by all the inhibitors used did not show a remark-

able chaRge prior to and following the first cell divisions which were observed

at 48 hours in Solanum and at 72 hours in Helianthas.

Table 1. Effects of
   wound periderm

respiratory inhibitors on the respiration in Solanum tuberosum during
formation.

Inhibitors

I Inhibition (o%)

o* 24* 48* 72* 96*

1. K. cyanide
2. Na azide
3. CO (in dark)
     (in light)

I

4. Na diethyldithiocarbamate
5. salicylaldoxime
6. 8-hydroxyquinoline
7. K xanthogenate

l
I

8. malonic acid
9. malachite green

55
52
53

e

40
42
38

o

40
41
38

o

38
38
38

e

33
32
31

o

38
35
17
8

30
31
15

7

30
30
15

7

28
26
14

7

27
23
10
5

30
50

30
50

30
48

25
40

20
30

20. 2,4-dinitropheno!
11. phloridzin
12. K arsenite

i

13. Na fiuoride
14. monoiodoacetic acid

15. av,af'-dipyridyl
16. o-phenanthroline
17. benzensulfonic acid
18. urethan

35
o

32

35
o

32

34
o

32
29 21 oo27 25

40

43

28

40

28

35

25

32

22

30
l

32
15

5
o

27
13

3
o

24
13

3
o

23
12

3
e

20
9
3
o

* ) These numbers show the lapse of time (in hours) after the cutting.
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Table 2. Effects ef
   wound periderm

resplratory
forrnation.

inhibitors on the respiration in Nelianthus tuberosies during

an Inhibitors

i

1. K cyanide
2. Na azide
3. CO (in dark)
       (in light)

lnhibition (O/o)

o* 24:ii 48* 72y- 96*-

I

55
45
42

o

50
39
41

o

48
35
40

o

45
31
40

e

43
30
38
o

4.

5.

6.
7.

Na diethyldithiocarbamate
saliÅëylaldoxime
8-hydroxyquinoline
K xanthogenate

8. malonic acid
9. malachite green

25
an
30

5

25
18
30

5

24
15
29
4

23
15
29
4

22
15
28

4

l

30
61

30
61

30
60

30
55

29
50

IO. 2,4-dinitropheno}
ll. phloridzin
12. K arsenite

l
l

 37
- 30
 25

 36
- 30
 24

 33
- 30
 24

 27
- 3e
 23

 25
- 30
 23

13. Na fiuoride
14. monoiodoacetic acid
15. di,al-dipyridyl
16. o-phenanthroline
17. benzensulfonic acid
18. urethan

45
55

34
51

34
51

34
50

32
48

49 4835 27 64 oo
48
22

4
o

47
22

4
e

46
21
4
o

rk•) These numbers show the lapse of time (in hours) after the cutting.

Table 3. Effects of
   hours after the

resplratory
cuttlng.

inhibitors on the resplratlon ln RaPha?tUSSatiVttS within 96

Inhibitors

j
i
i
]tt'LtT"''

Inhibition (a/e)

i
I e* 24* 48* 72* 96*

L K cyanide
2. Na azide
3. CO (in dark)
       (in light)
4. Na diethyldithi6carbamate
5. salicylaldoxime
6. 8-hydroxyquinoline
7. K xanthogenate
8. malonic acid
9. malachite green

10. 2,4-dinitrophenol
ll. phloridzin
12. K arsenite
13. Na fiuoride
14. rnonoiodoacetic acid
i5. a,a'-dipyridyl
16. o-phenanthroline
17. benzensulfonic acid
18. urethan

65
64
40

9

57
59
37

9

57
59
37

9

56
57
36

9

56
57
36

9

3
5
1
1

3
5
1
l

3
5
l
2

3
5
1
1

3
5
1
l

7
52

7
51

7
50

6
48

6
47

'

l

 55
- le
 33

 53
- 10
 31

 53
- 10
 3e

 52
- 10
 30

 51
- 10
 30

12
56

l2
55

12
54

12
53

12
53

20
15

1
e

19
14

1

o

l9
14

1
o

19 1914 l4 11 oe*•) lrhese numbers show the lapse of time (in hours) after the cutting.
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    (2) The reagents from No. 4 to 8 in Tables 1, 2 and 3 gave a considerable
inhibition of respiration in Solanum cand Heliant hus during the coarse of the
wound periderm formation, whi!e they gave little inhibition in Raphanus.
    (3) The inhibition caused by CO in the dark in Solanum and Hejiantkus
within 96 hours after the cutting was completely or nearly completely recovered
by light, while, that in Raphanus was not completely recovered.
    (4) Phloridzin (No. 11) aftd urethan (No. 18) gave little inhibition on
respiratory activity in all the materials studied, but phloridzin promoted the
respiration in ffetianthus and Raphanus.

                      Discussions ana Cenc}usions

   Dividing eggs of invertebrates and algae offer sorne of the best opportunities
for a physiological study of cell divlsion, especially in their first c!eavage after
fertilization (cf. KRAHL, 1950; BuLLouGH, 1952). WKiTAKER with Fucus and
NeTeis (1932a, c) and with Arbacia (1933) and KRAHL et al. with sea urchin
eggs (1937, 1940 and 1941) have concluded tkat ceX divisions are dependent oR
an oxidative process in the ce}l, on the contrary GRAy with Ecliintts (193i),
WmTAi<ER with Cumingia (1932b) and with Chaetopterus (1933) have found
that the cell divisions are not directly re}ated to oxygen consumptioR. In
higker plants, BEATTy (1946) has found a correlation between oxygen consump-
tioR and mitotic frequency in tke intact young }eaves of Ligustrum and Nedera
and MATsuMuRA (1957) has reported that oxygen consumption shows a marked
increase in a stage where active free nuclear divisions are observed in the
endosperm of Lilium.
   An injury given to tubers of Solanecm and some other piant tissues causes
an increased respiration (RicHARDs, 1896 ; Ii{opi<iNs, 1927 ; AppLEMAN and BRowN,
1946; SAiD and SgismNy, 1947, and ethers). In harmony wkh these results,
the present investigation also reveals that tke respiration rates shew maximgm
values at 24 hours after the cutting in Solanum, ffeti,antl•tus and RaPhanus, and
thereafter the rates decrease with the lapse of time. In the previogs study,
however, it has been reported that the cell divisions leading to the wound
periderrr} are first observed at 48 hours iR Sola•necm and at 72 hours in Heiiax.titecs

while in Rapizantts such cell divisions are not observed within 96 hours after
the cutting (BABA, 1955). Therefore, it is highly probable to conclude that the
over all respiratien does not show a direct correlation with the occurrence of
cell divisions during the wound periderm formation in the present materials.
   The R. Q. iR Solanum, fleiianthus and RaPhanus immediately after the cutting
is 0.99, 0.94 and 0.96 respectively. These values show a close agreement with
the data given by HANEs and BARi<ER <193i), PRiNGsHEiM (1935), SiNGH and
MATHuR (1938), PLATENius (1942) and ScHADE et ai. (1949). As to the relation
of R.Q. to mitotic activity, RuHLAND et ag. (1938) have fognd that the meri-
stematic tissue of the stems of Syringa and otlters has high R.Q. values. In
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the pyesent study, the R.Q. value in Solanu.fn aRd Heliantltus shows a slight
increase until the cell divisions first appear along the cut surface, aRd there-
after, in the former material k shows a sligltt decrease while in the latter
material it remains uRchaRged in the lapse of time. On the contrary in
RaPha•ntcs, in wkich the cell divisions are noÅí observed, the R. Q. does Rot show
a remarkable change during the whoie period of observation. The R. Q. values
in the part of tissue where cell divisions are observed or expected to occur
durlng the wound periderm formatioR aye slightly high, but not so high as
in the case of RuHLAND et ai. (1938). It may be due to a difference of the
materials used.

    Among the respifatory inhibitors used in the present study, K cyanide
(No. 1), Na azide (No. 2) and CO (No. 3) have been considered to be the
inhibitors for the terminal oxidases which colttain iron aRd copper atoms in
their prosthetic groups (WARBuRG, 1949), and Na dietkyldithiocarbamate
(No. 4), salicylaidoxime (No. 5), 8-hydroxyquinoline (No. 6) aRd K xaRthogenate
(No. 7) the inhibitors for the oxidases which contain copper atoms in their
presthetic groups <KuBowiTz, 1937; KiNG, 1939; 3AMEs and GARToN, 1952).
Malonic acid (No. 8) and ma}achite green (No. 9) have been regarcled as the
inhibitors for dehydrogeRases (QuAsTEL and WHEA.TLEy, l931, and others), and
2,4-dinitropltenol (No. 10), pkloridzin (No. Il) and K aysenite (No. 12) are
uncouplers (LooMi$ and LipMANN, 1948, and others), and Na fiuoride (No. 13)
and monoiodoacetic acid (No. 14) are reagents for inhibiting glycolysis (WARBuRG
and CKRisTiAN, 1942, and ethers).
   The max!mttm inhibltion of respiration aye observed immediately after the
cutting iR all the materials studied, and the inhibitory rate decreases gradgally
with the lapse of time after the cutting. This fact may be due to the changes
of physiological condition of the tlssues by cutting (cf. BoswELL et al. I938;
ScHADE et al., 1948 an(i l949; BoswELL, 1950), in part, (lue to the changes in
respiratory system caused by tke cutting, er in part, due to tke lignification of
cell membrane which proceeds in the lapse of time after the cutting.
   The degree of respiratory inhibition caused by all the inkibitors used does
not show a remarkable change prior to, during and following the first cell
dlvisions in Soianum and HeEant}zus. It must be noted that tke inhibitors for
the oxidases wkich centain copper atom$ in their prosthetic groups and the
inhibiter for tke isocitric dehydregenase give a considerable inhibitien in these
two materials, and tkat these inhibkors, stated above, give little respiratory
inhibition in RaPhanus in which ce}l divisions are not observed. The above
mentioxxed behavior of tke inhibitors for copper containing oxidases may be
supportecl by the fact that the pyrocatechol oxidase shows a poskive reaction
in Solanum and Heliantkus but does not in Rapkctnus (BABA, l958).
   Tho"gh the inhibieien ef respiration by CO in the dark was cempletely or
nearly completely recovered by light in Solanum and Melianthus, it was not
completely recevered in Raplzantts. It is a well known fact that cytochrorne
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oxidase is inhibited by CO in the darl< aftd this inhibition is recovered by light

(cf. WARBvRG, 1949). Theyefore, the results obtaine(i in the present stgdy
agree with the result that nacli oxidase shows a positive reactioR in Sotanum
cn.nd Helianth,tcs but does not in RaPhanus (BABA, 1955).

                               Sumamaary

    1) The rate$ of respiration, re$piratory quotient and respiratory inhibition
by some respiratory inhibitors were stadied by employing the maRometric
technique using the tgbeys of Soganum tuberosum and Hel•ia•ntltus tuberosus and
the roots of RaPlta•rtus satinus within 96 hours after the cutting.
   2) The rer-.piratory rates at 24 hours after the c"ttiRg sltow raaximum
values withift 96 kours after the cutting in all the materials studiecl. While,
the cell divisions leading to the wound periderm are first observed at 48 and
72 hQurs after the cutting in Solan,um and Heliaotthus respective}y, such cel}
clivi$ionev were not observecl within 96 hours after the cutting in Raphan"s (cf•
BA.BA., 1955). From these facts, it seem$ that the over all respiratien does not
show a clirect correlco.tion with the occurreRce of ce}} division during the wound
periderm formation in the present materia}s.
   3) Though the R.Q. in Solanum and Heliantltecs shows a slight increase
during the wound periderm forrnation, in Raphanus it does not show a remark-
cable change within 96 hours.
   4) The resplratory in.hibition of the tissties 2s max2mum immediately after
the cutting in al} the materials used, and there is a tendency of decreasing in
in.hibition with the lapse of time after the cutting.
   5) The inhibitors fer copper centaining oxidases and that for iso-citric
dehydrogen.a.qe give a coRsiderable inhibition in Solanum and Helianthus, while
they give little respiratory inhibitioR in Rapltanus.

   6) Though the inkibitlon by carbon monoxide in the dar!< is completely or
nearly completely recoverecl by light in Solanum and Heli ant ltus, it is not
completely recovered in RaPhanus.

   The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. N. SiNKE for
valgable advice and criticism throughout She present study.
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